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- John 8:58

"Jesus said to them,"Jesus said to them,  
'Truly, truly, I say to you,'Truly, truly, I say to you,
before Abraham was,before Abraham was,  
  I AM'”I AM'”

Today is the SundayToday is the Sunday
on which weon which we  

celebrate andcelebrate and  
learn specificallylearn specifically  

about theabout the  
Holy Trinity.Holy Trinity.

  
God the Father,God the Father,

God the Son,God the Son,  
and Godand God  

the Holy Spirit.the Holy Spirit.

Lil' Lou is amazed!Lil' Lou is amazed!
We have an amazingWe have an amazing

God who is three in one.God who is three in one.  
The Trinity!The Trinity!

start

END

Can you completeCan you complete  
the activities andthe activities and  

color the pictures?color the pictures?  
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"Being therefore exalted at the"Being therefore exalted at the
right hand of God, and havingright hand of God, and having

received from the Fatherreceived from the Father  
the promise of the Holy Spirit,the promise of the Holy Spirit,  
he has poured out this that youhe has poured out this that you

yourselves are seeing and hearing."yourselves are seeing and hearing."
- Acts 2:33

HOLY Trinity
Word-search

TRINITY
GOD

FATHER
SON
HOLY
SPIRIT
JESUS
LOVE
SAVE

CREATOR

BB the Bible Bot drew a picture.BB the Bible Bot drew a picture.  
He tried his best but, it isn't quiteHe tried his best but, it isn't quite  

the creation he had hoped it would be.the creation he had hoped it would be.  

God has made a wonderful creation.God has made a wonderful creation.  
And we give thanks that He has created us,And we give thanks that He has created us,

loved us, sent His Son to save us, andloved us, sent His Son to save us, and  
He sends us His Holy Spirit inHe sends us His Holy Spirit in  

His Word and Sacrament.His Word and Sacrament.


